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THE

FITNESS
Of Repealing

the

Septennial Bill.
Sir,

HO'I am
in Print

not fond of appearing

upon any Occafion,

yet I

could not renft the Importunity of
my Friends in this County which
you reprefent, that I would throw out to the
Public my Sentiments upon a Point that we
apprehend has in its Confequences ajj'eBed our

own

Liberties,

thofe

of our Pofterity.

and may,

in the

End>

deflroy

What I am now to lay before you, Sir, is
the Scnfe of your be ft Friends in this County ; and that it is not digefted into the Form
of an Inftruffion,

is

owing

B

to

the

Opinion
they

they have of your Integrity
will be determined

Way

by

SubjeSll

;
and that yout
by Truth, whether orTer'd

of InJiruBion or Advice. Had the
touch upon, beenoffuchaNa^

now

could only affect the Laws of
Society, without violating the Rights of Nature,
you might not have been troubled with this
But I conceive, Sir,- that every.
Addrefs:
People, nay every Individual of a People, has
a Right of remonftrating to the Guardians of

ture, as that

it

Properties and Liberties, againft

their

Mea-

weaken the one,
the other.
Give me leave
that, as the Rights of Nafu>e

fures that evidently tend to

and

to fubvert

farther to fay,

Laws ofSbformer are violated by the
People have a Right to re-

never can be extinguimed in the
ciety,

the

if

the

latter,

Remedies

cur

to

ons.

I

mife

this

know

a Doctrine has of late been broached,

other

have

thought

much

in

it

befides

neceflary,

general,

Sir,

Inftructi-

to pre-

becaufe I

were they at one Vote-to
te« up by the Roots every Foundation on
which the Liberties and Proper ties oftheNatioJt
are built, had a Right to. expect from the
People an ahfolutc, nay an unrepining Com-

as if a Parliament,

pliance.

am feniible, Sir, with how much
jor the natural Rights of the People, the prefent Parliament has exerted the
great Truft devolved on them; yet their Purity and Dijlntereftednefs is no Security to the
People
Tho'

I

'Tendernefs

(3
People that

)

future Parliaments will be

all

qually virtuous.

Befides, I dare fay

e-'

the pre-

Parliament will willingly give up any
or Advantages which the former Exigencies of the Times made expedient to inlent

Power

truft them or their immediate PredecefTors
with, as foon as the Reafons for that Truft
ceafe.
This is what a good Parliament will
be fond of doing, efpecially as they cannot

anfwer for the Virtue of

The

Alterations,

SucceiTbrs.

their

which extraordinary

Sir,

Reafons of State have rendered either expedient
or necejfary in the Conftitution, have, I
rather diminijhed

fraid,

ded

to

Power

its

Security

its

They may

:

Government, but

to the

ama-

Majejty, than adI

have given

am convinced

they have given no Strength to the Nation.
Upon this Conviction it is, that I take the
Liberty to lay before you my Sentiments with
regard to one,
give me leave to call it, Innovation in our Conftitution, which a tempc-*
rary Exigency of Government perhaps once render'd

tolerable

ingrafting

it

the

to

Subject,

but

the

upon the Conftitution may ren-

You

der dangerous to his Liberty.
ly guefs that I

mean

will eafi-

the Cafe of Septennial Par-

li anient s.

Here,
that

is

muft lay it down as a Maxim,
confirmed by the Experience of all
Sir,

I

gesand Countries, that
to

firft

Principles,

fervation of

is

a frequent Reverfion

ncceflary to the rightPre-

any Conltitution

B

2

j

for this plain

Rea-

(4)
Reafon, becaufe it is from the Fountain a-*
lone that the Streams which create the ¥vi

gour and Bloom of Liberty can be fupplied.
Every other Suftenance it receives, however it
may impofe upon Mankind for a Time, is
Now, Sir, if there is
forced and unnatural.
in the whole Syftem of the Britifh Conftitution, a firft Principle that gave Life ) Dignity
and Strength to all its other Parts, it was a
frequent Rotation of the Legislative Power,
or to fpeak more properly, a frequent Return
of that Power

Hands

from
At the Conqueft, the
Conftitution of England received no Alteration in this Reipecl, any farther than that the
Reprefentative Body began then to be called
by the Norman Word Parlament, inftead of

whom

it

was

the Saxcn

the

into

Wittenagemote,

cording to
very fame,

of thofe

derived.

Sir

Henry Spelman,

Folkmote

:

And

or what, acis

it is

almoft the
plain

from

LawTime of

the univerfal Conient of Hiftorians and

from the Conqueft to the
Henry VIII. that new Parliaments were held
every Year.
At firft indeed they were held

yers,

twice a Year

;

but the Diftra&ions occafioned

by the Civil Wars prevented

meeting fo
have
that a Parliament may be held but once a
Year, is in the Reign of * Edward the Second,
often.

The

firft

Inftance

their

which we

Rot. p 9. Ed. II.

where

(

we

5)

Parliament ferra tenu un
ou deuxfoits per An. i. e. 'That a Parliament

where

find, S^ue

Jhall be held once or twice every Year.

In the 36th of Edward the Third, we find,
That for Maintenance, of the faid Articles and
Statutes,

and Redrefs of divers Mifchiejs that
a Parliament Jhall be holden every

daily happen,

Tear.
In the Reign of Richard the Second, we
find one of the Demands of the Subjects to be,
" That a Parliament maybe yearly holden in

" a convenient
"

Suits,

* doubt

and

to

Place,

to redrefs Delays in

end fuch Cafes

as the

Judges

of.

To

multiply Quotations of this Nature,
would be both unneceflary and tedious. I
mall only obferve that the firft Inflance which
we have of the Parliament's being prorogued,

was under one of the moft

arbitrary violent

Princes that ever this or any other Nation beheld, I mean Henry the Eighth : This Stretch

of Power was perhaps the ftrongeft Evidence
of the Effects which the Alteration of Property
under his Father, Henry the Seventh, was attended with. But the Scale of Property, which
before that Time had always and unalterably
remained with the Barons, beginning now to

Commons (who

were by that
of the great Advantages which
the making the Properties of the Barons alienable gave them,) prevented their giving any

incline to the

Time

fenfible

t

Difguft to that capricious Prince, the

Weight
of

(6)
of whofc Power and Authority might foon
have reduced the Ballance to

On

its

former Poize.

Account the Crown was fure of meeting with no Check from the Commons in all
this

the arbitrary Meafures then purfued,
fore

Power beyond the

On

led

Interefts

its

limited

the other hand,

continue

to

it

theretheir

Time.

the Barons were too

fond of what they at firft vainly imagined was
a Relief, and a Kind of an Emancipation from
Law j they were too much immerfed in the

Luxury which

the

vail:

Sums

they raifed by

Lands iupplied, to retain the
fame Jealoufy of the Power of the Crown, and
the fame Vigilance over their own Independancy and the Liberties of the People, perhaps they were too weak, to difpute this Inno-

alienating their

vation.

that this

was

till

However that may be, it is certain,
Power which the King then aflumed,

that

Time unknown

to the Constitu-

and had not the Circumftances of his
immediate SuccerTors rendered it both unfafe
and un practicable for them to make fo bad a
Ufe of that Innovation as it would have admitted of, the Crown might by this Time
have claimed the Nomination of Members of
Parliament, as a Right inherent to itfelf.
But a weak unaBive Minority, Differences
tion

;

about Religion, zdifputed tfitle to the Crow n>
and the Ignorance of a Foreign or an upjiart
Miniftry, fived the Nation from being faddled
with a perpetual Parliament in the four fucceeding

(7)
cceding Reigns. Everyone of the Princes that
reigned during that Period, had a new Sch
of Religion or Government to execute, v

new Syftem of Power

to erect, that abfoluteiy

required a Rotation of the Legijlative

Power.

The Views of one Party during the Reign of
Edward the Sixth could not be accomplifj
while the Parliament, that had ferved the o-ther, fate.

The

favourite Project

which Queen

Mary had

of eftablifhing Popery, could never
be brought about by Means of a Houfe of
Commons whereof the Majority was ProtecThe fame medley Parliament that retant
cognized the Tide of Queen Elizabeth at th<
Beginning of her Reign, was not to be trufte
towards the Middle of it 5 and King Janu
was uneafy with all Parliaments. It was no
therefore in all that Period the Intereft of the
Crown to perpetuate a Sitting Parliaments
Queen Elizabeth indeed, had (he been willing,"
might have got a Parliament to her ownLiking;'
and in cafe me had entertained any arbitrary
Views, might have prorogued it to a Perpetuity j but the Maxims by which (lie governed, rendered it impoffible, that either a difloyal or a fervile Parliament could be returned.
As die never governed by a Faction, the
Interefts of the Government and the SubjeEl
were the fame in the E!e6iio:i and the Authority of the Sovereign was united with the
Power of the Parliament in thzReprefentatien.
:

•

:

Claries

(8)
flic Firft% by a Jdtal Train of Po*
began with thinking Parliaments troutlefome , then unnecejjary ; then dangerous ;
and laft of all rebellious. This led him to

Charles

Utickiy

ftretch his Prerogative to the utmoft,

till

he

broken Reed in his Hand, unfound it
able either to skreen his Minifters, or defend
himfelf For the Parliament knew its own
Strength ; it knew what a Pageant of State a
King is y unlefs he has fome Intereft either in
They
the Purfe or Aifections of the Public.
knew th&vCharles never could command the
one without their Affiftance; and that the
very Methods he fell upon to command it, loft
like a

:

him

the other.

he difcontinued
his Parliaments for twelve Years together j for
the Nation at laft found the Means of wreftingfrom him an Affent to anAtt, that tho' ic
was not perfectly confiftent with the ConftiIt

was

in vain therefore that

tution, yet brought

Principles,

I

mean

it

a

little

nearer to

its

firft

the Acl jor a triennial

Parliament.

And here, Sir, give me Leave to fugged to
own Reafon, one or two Confederations
that may have fome Weight with regard to
the Part you may act on this important Head.
Had the Reign of King Charles the Firft

your

been diftinguifhed by a Series of misfortunate
Conduct: of one Minifter, skreened by a Parliament whom he found Means to corrupt;

had

this Minifter obtained the Difpofal of

a

Revenue

(

9

)

greater than ever any King of England before porTeffed : Had he been backed by an Army whofe Numbers were formidable even to the united Strength of the Nation, whofe Officers he placed and difplaced,
and whofe Pay was dropt or continued at his

Revenue

Pleafure

:

I fay, Sir,

Time have

thought

would the Nation
its

at that

Liberties fafe even for

threeYears in the Hands of a Parliament that
fupported the Power, or skreened the Crimes
of fuch aMinifter? Would it not have expreffed
the fame Refentment againft the Influence of
Corruption,

Prerogative ?

that

it

did againft the Abufe of

Would Pym

or

Hampden have

thought a triennial Parliament a

fufficient

"Encroachments of Power
upon the natural Rights of their Fellow Subjefls?

Barrier againft the

No,

Sir,

they would not; had it depended on
annual Parliaments muft have

their Voice,

again taken Place j the Legiflative

Power muft

have revolved more frequently : And thus, if
the Channels of the Confthution had contracted any Impurity, they muft have been clean'd
as often as this Rotation took Place.

But let us confider, Sir, what they did as
Things then flood They had an Act paned
:

which

executed itfelf,
and rendered the
Meeting of Parliaments, at leaft once in three
Years, independant of the Sovereign, if he
fhould neglect to call them.
This Acl, fpecious as it was at that Juncture, was but the
Prelude of an Extenfion of the parliamentary

C

Power,

(10)
Power, to a Degree that intirely ruined the
For it is certain, that if the
Conftitution
Parliament, when they found the Independents and the Army beginning to afliime
Dictatorial Powers, had had the Virtue to have
:

diffbhed

do

itfe/f,

or to have fufFered the

King

to

and thus to have returned to the People

it,

the Exercife of their Rights ; they muft have
prevented all the Miferies that afterwards fol-

lowed

:

Charm

But Power,
that

like Circe' %

Cup, has a

changes Patriots into Tyrants^

Freemen into Slaves, and Heroes into MonIts intoxicating Qualities, Sir, ought
gers.
therefore always to be diftrufted; they ought
to be withheld even from thofe who we have
Reafon to believe aremoft Proof againft them.
It would be extremly impertinent in me,
Sir, to retale all that has been wrote with regard

to the

fatal

Confequences which

Craft of Proroguing, or, which

is

this

the fame

Thing, of continuing Parliaments, was attended with in the Reign of Charles the Se*
cond, under whom the Triennial Aclt was
repealed.
I cannot however help making
fome Remarks on the Conduct of that Prince
and his Parliaments.
Being fenfible how impomble it was to gain
his arbitrary Ends, without the Countenance
of a Parliament, the very Name and Nature
of which he hated ; he did not, as his Father's
miftaken Policy led him to do, attempt at firft
to rule without Parliaments,

but to corrupt

them.

(»)
But give me leave to fay, Sir, that this
was a more effe&ual Way to enflave the Nation than his Father had taken.
While a dethem.

signing Prince or Miniflry works without a
Parliament, they work upon their own Bot-

tom

and Arts to raife
and the Exigencies of Government muft at laft force them
to have recourfe to the Parliament.
But
when they work with a corrupted Parliament,
they make the Nation, in fome Senfe, a -Party
in their Guilt, and the Conftimtion accefTary
Charles the Second was
to its own Violation.
fenlible of this ; but his Revenues could not
afford fuch a plentiful Supply of Corruption
as to be fure of a Majority upon every ElecTherefore he took care to have as few
tion
Elections as poffible, and lumped the Affair
with his own Penfioners in the mean Time :
But their Behaviour is a Proof that the Degrees of Corruption are in proportion to its
The Sums that Charles lavi fried,
Means.
were but paultry, when compared with thofe
that others have expended to the fame PurHis Penfioners ventured indeed a little
pofes.
in the Pool ; but they fhivered, and turned
back from the dirty Plunge. Charles, therefore, was miftaken in not having an encer;

but

Money

all

their Shifcs

are foon

exhaufted,

:

prizing Minifter,

making them

Had

who knew the Secret of
over Head and Ears,

foufe

he got fuch a Minifter, the Nationi
would have been foon weary of Parliamci
and
C 2

(

12

)

and the Court would have beheld them with"
out Jealoufy, my with Fondnefs.
It is true,
that on the one Hand, he might {till have
found Inconveniencies in frequent Elections ;
and on the other, his Minifter might have not
thought it quite convenient to deprive thePeop!e of all their Rights of Election, as Charles
did.
The firft Meafure would have required
a great deal more Money than he had to
beftow, to have anfwered his Ends
and had
he followed the fame Courfe which Charles
took, it had been impoffible for them to
have raifed Money enough to have kept them
;

firm to his Intereft in every low Job, of which
firft

all

Minifters,

neceiTarily

We

have

may

in a free

a great

Country, muft

Number.

conclude,
underftood
that had Charles thoroughly
the
Method of managing Parliaments, he would
therefore

reafonably

neither have ruled by fhort ones, nor have fufpended the People's Right of Electionentirely,
but have fallen upon the Project of Septennial
ones; which might have effectually ruined
the Nation: For, befides the Confiderations
I have already mentioned, a Septennial Parliament is the Means of keeping every Slave
of a Court to his Duty, more effectually than
perpetual Parliaments: For if he knows that
~he cannot be turned out of his Seat, he will

be a great deal more refractory

he will treat
;
Paymafter more de haut en bas, than he
will do when he knows that it depends on his
his

own

(

13

)

own Zeal for thelntereft of the Mlnifter, that
he fhall fit when the feven Years are expired.

After the Revolution

was

effected,

it is

that Triennial Parliaments were

well known,
then looked upon as the great Touchftone of
the New Eftablifhment, by all who acted on
the Principles of Liberty, and underftood the
Intereft of the Nation, or had feen the terrible Confequences with which long Parliaments

were attended. Nothing therefore in King
Williams Reign was more agreeable than
rejloring Triennial Parliaments ; and the great
Things they did were fufficient Proofs of their
Expediency.Notwithftanding the Hopes of the
yacobites were ftrongi their Faction numerous j the King without Iffue and two different Parties perpetually oppofing and undermining one another, both in the Court and
Senate ; yet we- find that a vigorous War was
entered into againft the overgrown Power of
France The Proteftant Succeffion was eftablifhed in the Houfe of Hanover
the Money
of the Nation was re-coined ; our Faith with
;

:

-,

our Allies preferved ; the Honour of the Nation ailerted; an honourable Peace concluded ; the Debts of the Public laid upon fure
Funds, the * Prince eftabliflied firmly on the
Throne, and all by aTriennial Parliament. Let
us look into the fucceeding Reign, we fhall
* See BiJhop Burnet, Vol. P. 218.

find

(

H)

Nation united at Home, refpected
and triumphant Abroad, the Credit of the
Public high, the Union undertaken and compleated, the Machinations of Faction defeated, and the Power of France reduced to the
Jaft Ebb, by Triennial Parliaments.
Can it
be imagined, Sir, that the Nation, under
Queen Anne, would have fo chearfully contributed to the immenfe Expences of the War, if
they had thought that theirTaxeshad been laid
by a Parliament that was vifibly under the Influence of a Minifter? Can you imagine, that
if the Miniftry, uncorrupted and zealous as it
then was, had had to do with Septennial Parliaments, they would not have found the
find the

Means

of gaining a Majority over to their In-

Befides, Sir, I believe it will be found
by Experience, that a Parliament of the fame
Men who meet every Year for feven Years,
would, ifleft to themfelves, without the leaft

terests.

minifterial

Influence, fplit into Parties, that

of vaft Detriment to the
We have, I think,
Service of their Country.
but one Inftance of a Parliament before the
•prefent one, that was abfolutely without any
undue Influence from Miniflers, and that was
the Parliament which fo vigorously oppofed
King Charles the Firft j yet by the noble Hifand by the Accounts of
torian's Account,

muft

inevitably be

was a more
miferably divided [Set of Men in the World.
I am therefore convinced, that had the great

thofe

who fate

in

it,

there never

War

(

'J)

War

with France been carried on under a
Septennial Parliament, even though it had
been quite pure from Corruption, the Nation
never could have made fuch Efforts as it
did

:

Intereft indeed unites

Men

j

but if it

is

a

Union mull: be deand the longer it lafts the more

destructive Intereft, the
ftructivc too,
destructive.

In the fucceeding Reign, which was that
of George the Firit, the Proteftant Eftablifhment took Place, and a formidable Rebellion
was fupprefled under a triennial Parliament:

For

I call

it

Triennial Sir,

becaufe

when

Things happened, it had not yet made
itfelf Septennial: But the Nation's being ftill
in a Ferment, the Enemies of the Government active and zealous, and the Prince a
Stranger to the Manners of the People, it was

thefe

thought convenient not to venture another Election in fo (horta Period, and for tke Parliament to continue itfelfTor (even Years longer.

was ftrongly urged, that in the
then uncertain and unfettled State of the Nation, no Foreign Power would chufe to enter
into any Alliance with us, if they did not fee
the fame Parliament that had given fo many
Inftances of its Zeal for his Majefty's Perfon
and Government continued. It was then obBefides,

it

jected by

many,

that

it

carried an Infini'ation

of the worft Sort along with it, for the Parliament in a Mariner to declare, that the
Share

(

16

)

Share which his Majefty had in the Affections
of his Subjects was fo little, that they were
not to be trufted with the Election of their own

That inftead of making the
Reprefentatives
Ferment which the Nation w as then in fubfide, it would increafe it, mould the Miniftry
pufti a Thing that was fo extremely unpopuIt was farther faid,
lar and unconstitutional.
:

r

that thofe Allies ought neither to be courted nor
to be trufted, who would not enter into Treaunlefs we gave up our Conftitufome, who were averfe to this Meafure, went fofaras to fay, That King, Lords,
a nd Commons could no more continue a Parliaties

with

tion

:

us,

Nay

ment beyond its natural Duration, than they
can make one.
I fliall not pretend to enter into all the
Facts and Reafonings that each Party offered
in Support of its own Opinion ; I fhallonly
(

Arguprevailed
which
with
the
Legiflature
ments
for repealing the Triennial Act, and palling the
Septennial one, were merely temporary and determined with the Exigency of that particular
Juncture: Therefore Sir, I muft take the
Liberty to examine whether the fame Reafonsthat might have fwayed with the Parliament in the Year 171 6, or if Reafons equally
take

the Liberty to

fay,

that

all

ftrong for a Septennial Parliament

the

ftill

exilt.

This cannot but be looked upon by all impartial Peribns as a fair Way of arguing, efpecially

17)

(

allowed on all hands, that frequent Parliaments were the undoubted Privileges of the People in their Original Conftially as

it

is

and that the Continuance of Parliatheir natural Duration, came
beyond
ments
in under a tyrannical Reign, and was adopted
by weak or defigning Princes.
But before I enter into this Part of what I
propofe, I muft beg leave to take Notice of
an Argument which I knew, at the Time
of enacting the Septennial Bill, was urged againft Triennial Parliaments
and this was,
That three Tears was too Jhort a Time for a
Parliament to effect any great Thing that is
for thelntereft of the Nation. Sir, if we examine this Proportion by a Comparifon of
Facts, I believe it will be found thar, at leaft,
as great Things have been done by Triennial,
nay by Annual Parliaments, as have been done
fince they were difufed.
We have already
mentioned fome of the great Things done by
tution,

-,

Triennial Parliaments in the Reigns of

King
what

William and Queen Annet Let us fee
Things for the Intereft of the Nation
have been done fince their Days. Can our
pacific Negotiations with Spain, ftand in Competition with our glorious War with France?
Will the frequent Votes of Credit\ that have
been fince granted, eclipfe the Merit of regreat

coining our Silver ?

compared

Can

the Convention be

of Ryfwick, the
Treaty of Hanover to the Conferences of
Gerto

the

Peace

D

;

(

'3

)

Gertruydenberg, or the Riot A5i to the Efta-blijhment of the Prottflant Succejjion ?
Give

me

leave to fay,

Sir,

that Pofterity will look

Companion with
Eye from what we do and
upon

this

;

a very different
that

fome

ftron-

ger Proofs for the Objection muft be brought
before the World can fwallow it.
If

we

confult Reafon

on

this

Head, there

never was any Thing more ridiculous ; for if
a Parliament does anyThing, they muft do it in
one Sejfion j if it is put off to another, all their
Proceedings muft re-commence, if they are

by Way of Bill. As for the Approbation
which the Parliament gives to the Proceedings
of a Minifter, which they do not give by
Way of Aft, and which perhaps another Parmight deferve
liament might refufe,
it
a little Consideration, whether fome late
Sanctions, which certain Tranfadtions have
received, or

feemed

to

receive,

has entirely

tended to the Intereft and Satisfaction of the
Nation.
I now proceed, Sir, to what I propofed
I mean, to confider whether or not the fame
general Reafons for continuing Triennial Parliaments ftill exift, as they did when the Septennial Act took place.
In the firft Piace, his late Majefty was a
perfonal Stranger to the

Inclinations,

Man-

and Principles of a great Number of his
Subjects when he came over
A flrong Prejudice lay with one Party againfta Protejlant
ners,

:

Prince,

(

»9)

Prince, with another againft a foreign one,

and with fome againft

all Princes
Another
with his, had been encouraged, and received Countenance at Court
during the laft Years of his .immediate
Reign ;
and had acquired
Predeceffor's
Strength enough to break out into open RebelThe French were at the Time of that
lion.
Rebellion, watching to improve every Opportunity which our Divifions afforded : The
Diffractions in the North prevented our expecting any Affiftance from that Quarter:
The Emperor, our then firm and natural Alwas recovering from a long expenfive
ly,
War, and was engaged afrefli in another with
the Turk; fo that all our foreign Dependance
was on the Dutch,
Thefe Confiderations
gave fome Colour to infift upon Unanimity at
Home 5 and Unanimity at Home, it was pretended, never could be obtained but by continuing the Parliament.
Thefe were the Arguments infifted upon at that Time for continuing the Parliament j but I conceive, Sir,
that every one of thefe Reafons have either
been found falfe in Fact, or that they no lon:

Intereft, incompatible

ger exift.

Majefty did not owe the quiet PofCrown, during the remaining
Part of his Reign, to the Continuance of the
Parliament ; he did not owe it to any Acceffion of foreign Alliance, which that Parlia2
rnent

His

(eflion

late

of

his

D

(

2

)

he owed it, next to his
;
wife Government, to the Alliance of
France, under the Regent, whofe Intereft
merit encouraged

own

him to cultivate a ftrict Friendfhip with
Britain ; but no Man of Common Senfe will
pretend that this Alliance was in the fmalleft
led

Degree

owing

to

The Rebellion was

Seprennial

Parliaments.

fuppreft before the Parlia-

ment was declared Septennial, and the Act
which declared it, was fo far from producing
Unanimity at Home, that every Body who lived then

may remember,

it

produced nothing

but Divifions and Animofities.

His prefent Majefty fucceeded to the Throne
with all the Advantages which the Affection
that the Nation retained for the Memory
of his Father, joined to his own Royal Vircould give.
The DifaffeBion that troubled ihe firftPart of his late Majefty 's Reign,
is now vanished. There is fcarce fuch a Perfon
tues,

now

Kingdom, as a genuine old Jaconay I will venture to fay, that they who
were moft diftinguifhed for their Adherence
to that Party, and even acted with Vigour
and Zeal to bring in the Pretender, are now
the fureft and moft thorough-paced Friends
that the Government has in that Part of the
bite

in the

;

Ifland
lies

:

Nay

it is

notorious, that the

of that Party, which were

the late Rebellion
for their

third in

in Scotland

at the

Fami-

Time of

diftinguifhed

Jacobitifm, are now increafed one
Riches , in Influence% and Power ;

and

(
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not above four of thofe Eftates
which are not now in a
Condition
they were at the Time
than
better

and there
that were

is

forfeited,

of the Forfeiture, and in the fame Hands, or
their Defendants.
If we look through England^ the very Name of Jacobitifm feems to
be forgot ; and if it is ever mentioned, it is
with Ridicule and Contempt.
But all the Writers in favour "of the Miniftry and Septennial Parliaments, have ftill induftrioufly endeavoured to confound the two
Terms of Difaffection and DifTatisfacHon together j though nothing in Nature can be
more different. Diffaffeclion arifes from Principle or Prejudice y it prevails alike under all

Governments

that has not the ridiculous

Stamp

of the Faction to recommend it j it equally
abhors a good as a bad Adminiftration, if not
eftablifhed on its own abfurd Principles ; nay,
nothing gives thofe few who may happen ftill
to be tainted with it, fo much Uneafinofs and
Difquiet, as a firm, vigorous, and fuccefsful

Government j nothing
Pleafure,

as public

affords

them

fo

much

Misfortune or national Ca-

lamity.

on the other hand, is founded on the Abufe of Power, as the other is on
the Exercife of it, by thofe to whom it is intrufted : It proceeds often from Zeal, and often from a Jealoufy left the Honour of the
Nation may fuffer in weak or wicked Hands.
The Diflatisfa&ion that has prevailed of late,
DiJfatisfac~lion>

has

:

f
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has not proceeded from Perfons, but Meafures,
and has always been juftified by the Event

They who

are

at

prefent difTatisfied,

have

given the moft eminent Proofs of theirAttachment to the Principles upon which his Majef-

Throne is founded.
with Grief they faw the Contempt
ty's Title to the

It

was

the

Na-

and they faw with
Concern the fame Meafures purfued, and the
fame Perfons employed that had occafioned it.
If on that Account they gave fome Proofs of
their Diffatisfaction, that has put the Nation
on its Guard, they acted as dutiful Subjects,
more zealous for the Honour of the Crown than
But as foon as
the Liter eft of the Minift er.
the Meafures were altered, they joined in giving their Voices to more honourable Meafures;
tion has fallen into abroad

;

they even out-did the Miniftry itfelf in their
Zeal to fupport his Majefty ; and it is to be

hoped

their

Zeal will meet with fuitable Suc-

cess.

Upon

the whole, therefore,

Sir,

I

think

it

undeniable, that none of that DifafFection,
which ferved at leaft for a Pretext to repeal the
is

now remains ; and that not
one of the Reafons that were then given for
enacting the Septennial Bill, can be pleaded
for its Continuance ; but many Reafons may
be given why it ought at this Juncture to be
Triennial Act,

repealed.

One of thefe
as yet feen

Reafons,

no good

Sir,

Effects

is,

that

we have

which has attended
the

(23
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the Parliament's fitting feven Years; on the
contrary, it may be hereafter in the Power of

who

has Pojls, Places, and PenJions at his Difpofal, to fecure a Majority of
a Septennial Parliament, fo as to approve of

a Minifter,

all his

deftrudtive Meafures

Whereas,

:

if the

fame Parliament were Triennial, the People
would have the Means of fetting afide thofe
Members with whom they have Reafon to be
dhTatisfied feven Times in one and twenty
The ProporYears, inftead of three Times.
tion therefore of the Chance, which the People
has for the Prefervation of their Liberties under
Triennial Parliaments, and under Septennial,
is as

twenty-one

to feven.

Another Reafon, Sir, why we conceive you
ought to vote for the Repeal of that Act, if ic

mould come

before you,

is

the Succefs

which

a late Meafure propofed to fecure the Independency of Parliaments met v/ith. Had that

taken Effect, the Neceflity of rewould not have
been near fo great as it is; but as it feems to
be determined that Placemen and Penfioners

Bill,

Sir,

ftoring Triennial Parliaments

may compofe

the Majority of one Houfe, it is
but natural to wifh that the Temptation of
their enjoying their Seats and Emoluments at
the fame Time, for fo long a Term as {even
Years, were removed : And to conclude, that

not removed, the Diflatisfaction that
prevails, will ftill continue, and the Sus-

if it is

now

picions

(
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.

picions of the Reprefentatives of the People be-

ing under an undue Influence, mud increafe.
Two Circumftances, Sir, that are but of

Yefterday, convince
repealing this Act

:

me of the Expediency of
The firft is the Succefs of

the Excife Scheme. ThatScheme,deftrucYrve as

was, mu ft have certainly taken Place, had it
not been for the approaching Elections : But
they who were moft zealous in fpeaking and
it

writing in itsFavour,were fo indifcreet as to
that they were afraid if theyihould carry

it

own

thro',

might influence the Elections of their
Friends in the next Parliament, and therefore
it was more expedient to fet it afide.
The other Circumftance I mean, Sir, is
what happened on the late Occafion I have
juft mentioned
It is certain, that the Majority on that Occafion was lefs than ever was
known upon fo important a Queftion. But to
what do the Dependants on a certain Gentleman attribute this in all public Places and
Companies ? To that Gentleman (to ufe their
own Words) giving Leave to his Friends to
vote againft him
Why mould he give them
this Leave Sir ? To be fure, left they difoblige their Conftituents, and lofe their Places
it

:

:

in the approaching Elections.

From
pears,

thefe

two Circumftances, Sir, it apmore near an Election is, the

that the

more

cautious

tions

were twice

is

a Miniftry

;

and

if

the Elec-

as frequent as they are, the

Miniftry would be twice as tender

of

the Interefts

(»s)
terefts'of the Public,

and confequently that

the Public would receive double Advantages.
The reftoring the Conftitution to its original Privilege of frequent Elections,

.

muft be

attended with the beft Confequences with regard to the foreign Interefts of the Nation,

and the Figure which fhe makes abroad. That

Kingdom

this

has vaft intrinfick Strength, the

prefent Efforts againft the common

Enemies of

amongft us, is an evident Proof:
nothing can defeat the good Effects
which the Terror of this Strength mull; always
produce, but the Opinion that our Neighbours may entertain that the Parliament is under the Influence of a weak timorous Ministry.
The reftoring to the People their antienc
Right of frequent Elections would go far to
cure them of this Miftake ; and they would
foon find the Difference betwixt the Reiblutions of a free Parliament, and the Trifling of
Let us reflect:, Sir, on
an interefted Minifter.
our late Treatment from Spain : Can it be
all

Parties

And

would have dared

imagined that

(lie

in the infolent

inhuman Manner

to treat us

fhe has done,

had thought that the Voice of the People
had retained the fmalleft Influence on the Affairs of the Government.
It was, Sir, their
Opinion that our Miniftry durft not go to
War ; their Opinion that the Parliament
if fhe

never would force them to act againft their
which produced the infamous

Inclinations,

Treatment we received. Their Pretences about the Cry of the People, and the Violence
of the Oppofition to the Government, isweak
and ridiculous: If they had thought that the

E

People

(26)
People, or the Oppofition had been of air, Conk quence, they would never have prefumed to
puih Affairs to the Extremities they did.

We are now

War, the Support and Management of which muft depend
in a great Meafure upon the Affections or the
People towards the Government.
The reftoring them to all their antient Privileges, is
the beft Means of fecuring their Affections,
entered into a

and never can create the leaft Uneafinefs in the
Bread of any well-meaning Man in the NaIf Minifters defign well, and ct hotion.
s

neftly, frequent Elections,

will

preferve them,

will be built
tions,

on the

inftead of hurting,

and the Government
ftrongeft,

of

all

Founda-

the Affections of the People.

But the trueTeft of the Merit of this Meafure
is to examine by the Conft itution of Great"
The provoking Steps
Britain in particular.
which King James had taken to deflroy the
Conftitution of the Nation made the Revolubut it was amazing to fee, that
tion necelfary
for feveral Years after the Revolution was ef;

fected, the Bill for Triennial Parliaments

had

This gave great Concern to all
not paffed
wifhed well to the Conftitution, and is
a farther Proof that nothing is fo bewitching
as Power; for if there was a Grievance, the
Continuation of which made the Revolution
neceffary, ic was the depriving the People of
:

who

of frequent Elections. The Claim
of Right indeed afferts the Freedom of Electiom j but to what Purpofe was it to affert the
Freedom of a Thing that might not happen
once in a Man's Life-time. It like wife aiferts
their Rights

the

(
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Freedom of Debate ; but unlefs the People
have a Right of frequently electing their own
Reprefentatives, a Prince or a Minifter may
fall upon a Way to prevent all Debate in Parliament, by gaining over a Majority that
may purfue Meafures which (hall force all the
honeft uninfluenced Part from their AfTembly, and leave none but thofe whofe Interefts
It likelead them to be all of one Mind.
wife fays that Parliaments ought to he held frequently, but here Minifters have a ready Anfwer
All that is meant by thai, fay they, is,
That the Parliament in Being jh all meet frequently, that is, once a Tear y Thus it appears,
that the Claim of Right did not fufficiently
provide for this important Privilege of the
People: And it was owing to the Inftances of
the Country Party that the Triennial Bill
paiTed at all ; for it had once been refufed the
Royal AfTent in King Williams Reign
But
the'Friendsof the Conftitution went fo far, as
to declare, that according to the Principles
the

:

:

upon which King William came

and
the Obligations he lay under to the People,
they expected that even annual Parliaments would be reftored.
Thus it is plain,
that the Senfe of the Patriots

who

in,

brought a-

bout the Revolution, was for the frequent Eledtions of Members of Parliament} and that
if they were not exprefly provided for
by
Claim of Rights, it was owing to a Preempthey were fo infeparable from the
which the Revolution was brought
about, that they were always to be understood
as a Fundamental of Government.
This
tion, that

Ends

for

This leads me,
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Sir,

to

one Confideration

that unanfwerably proves the Neceflity of fre-

quent Elections ; which is, that if they are
not fully provided for by the Conftitution
fince the Revolution, it is miferably defective j becaufe, in that Cafe, the People can
have no Controul upon the Abufe of Parliamentary Truft.
For if a Parliament is
always to fit, how can we fuppofe that the People can have any Redrefs of thofe Grievances
which that Parliament may create. Give me
leave

to fay, Sir,

Probability

may

that

be,

however

that there

is

diftant the

a Pcjfibility

of a Parliament's entering into Meafures that
may overthrow the Conftitution. Now as this
is poffible, can we imagine there is no
Re-

medy

for this in the Conftitution

?

And

yet

be none but frequent Elections by
the People.
For the laft Refort of Juftice
being in a King and Parliament, the Parliathere can

ment alone can check
or rather his

a

King

-,

but

Minifter, mall find

if a

King,

Means

to

none can check
Yet the People cannot

gain over the Parliament,

them but
do

the People

:

while they continue a Parliament.
Therefore it is abfolutely necefTary, that the
People mould have it, at leaft, in their Power
to fet thofe Reprefentativesafide, whom they
imagine have betrayed their Truft ; and not
wear the Yoke not only about their
to
own Necks, but thofe of their Pofterity.
I muft take the Liberty farther to obferve,
Sir,
that the Doctrine of an unaccountable,
unco7Hroulable Parliament, is fupported by the
fame Arguments with that of an abjblute arlegally

it

bi-

(

hitrary Prince.
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Conftitution has effec-

tually provided againfttheone,and if the other
it not fo effectually guarded againft, it is to be

hoped that

it

foon

will.

For

my own

Part,

I think that feven Years is a fufficient Time
for any Miniftry, if they find it convenient or
necefTary, to create a corrupt Dependance of a

Majority of Parliament upon themi'elves; and
that tho' they do not do it, yet the People
will ftill be uneafy and apprehenfwe, left
while they part with their Power forfo long
a Time as feven Years, a bad Ufe may be made
of it in the mean Time. And indeed this
Jealoufy is but too well founded on Experience ; for if we look into the Hiftory of paft
Ages, we (hall there find that the Extenfion

of the Duration of Power, was always attended with the Lofs of Liberty ; and that the
ihorter the Term was for which it was granted, the Liberties
.fafe.

It

of the People were more

would be

the Hiftories

multiply In-

endlefs to

Kind

you need but dip into
of Greece and Rome to fee it ve-

ftances of this

;

t

almoft in every Page. I am fenfible
that Inconveniencies did arife from the mort

rified

Time

in

Powers

;

which

their Magiftrates enjoy'd their

but the People wifely overlooked

thofc Inconveniencies, becaufe of the greater
ones which might have attended fuch an in-

novation in the Conftitution, as the prolonging
thofc Powers muft have been attended with.
In ihort, Sir, as I am zealous for the Honour of his Majefty, and the Freedom of the
People ; and as the one, if rightly confidered, muft be built upon the other, I could
tvifh that his Majefty's

Reign were diftinguim-

:
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ed by reftoring to the People this fundamenI cannot fee the
tal Charter of their Liberty.
leaft dangerous Confequences it can poffibly
I can forefee many globe attended with.
rious Advantages, not

only

to his

Majefty,

but to the Nation muft. arife from it ; as fuch
I have taken the Liberty to recommend the
Confidetation of this Meafure; and no Man

more fincerely (hare in the Pleafure
which the Honour of contributing to it muft
give to you, than myfelf.
But if, contrary
to the Hopes and Expectations of your Electors, you fhould refufe to concur with the Inftances of the worthy Patriots who (hall pufh
this in your Houfe ; you will fuffer as much
fhall

in your Intereft

you
I

among your

Corlftituent?, as

do in the Efteem of your Friends.
might add a great deal more, Sir, upon
will

this Subject, did Inot think that

evident, that

it

requires very

I have omitted any

Thing

it

little

is

fo felf-

Proof.

material

,

the

If

O-

miffion will be more agreeably fupplied by the
two following Speeches of twoGentlemen who

always diftinguifhed themfelves by their Zeal
for the prefent happy Eftabli foment, which did
not prevent their doing their utmoft for obtaining a Repeal of this Ac!:.
Thefe Speeches
were delivered at a Time when this Meafure
was propofed ; but the Reafons for it were
not near fo ftrong as they are at prefent ; and I
hope you will remember theAdvice ofthePoet
Animo repetentem exempla tuorum,
R tpateriEneas avunculus excitat Hector.

&

J am,

Sir, your Friend and Servant, as you

bthave

w this

Occofion.

l/trfip

